FY20 FAST FACTS

CAREERTECH DELIVERS

399 PK-12 School Districts
29 Technology Center Districts
13 Skills Centers Sites
32 Adult Basic Education Providers

FY20 ENROLLMENTS

Secondary
PK-12 Schools........................................132,532
Technology Centers..................................22,272
Total Secondary Enrollment......................154,804

Postsecondary
Full-Time Programs.................................9,653
Industry-Specific Training.........................226,505
Adult and Career Development...................47,825
Training for Industry...............................4,030
Skills Centers - Full-Time..........................806
Skills Centers - Short-Term.........................588
Skills Centers - Partner Programs...............147
Adult Basic Education.............................10,766
Total Postsecondary Enrollment..............300,320

Total Enrollment—All Categories.............455,124

NOTE: Students enrolled are duplicated in some categories.

TEACHERS IN FULL-TIME OFFERINGS

Technology Centers................................1,306
PK-12 Schools........................................1,399
Skills Centers.........................................35
Total..................................................2,740

STATEWIDE SERVICES

PK-12 School Districts with CareerTech Offerings.................399
PK-12 School Districts with CareerTech Offerings.................567
Technology Center Districts........................29
Technology Center Campuses........................58
Skills Center Sites..................................13
Adult Basic Education Providers.....................32
Adult Basic Education Sites........................111

INDUSTRY CERTIFICATES

• 18,685 industry-endorsed certificates earned (FY19)

POWERING OKLAHOMA’S ECONOMY

OKLAHOMA DEPARTMENT OF CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION
1500 West Seventh Avenue • Stillwater, OK  74074-4398
405.377.2000  • www.okcareertech.org

FY19 STUDENT PLACEMENT RATE

Positive placement (employed, military and continuing education) for completers in FY19 was 94 percent.

FY20 SECONDARY ENROLLMENTS
(unduplicated within grade level)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>CareerTech</th>
<th>Statewide</th>
<th>Percent Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>10,537</td>
<td>52,897</td>
<td>19.92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>13,003</td>
<td>52,732</td>
<td>24.66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>17,981</td>
<td>50,897</td>
<td>35.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>19,509</td>
<td>51,097</td>
<td>38.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>19,827</td>
<td>50,654</td>
<td>39.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>23,890</td>
<td>47,571</td>
<td>50.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>23,689</td>
<td>44,147</td>
<td>53.66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>128,436</td>
<td>349,995</td>
<td>36.70%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Total secondary CareerTech enrollment is 158,804 due to students who enroll in more than one program.

NUMBER OF BUSINESSES SERVED (FY20)

Oklahoma Bid Assistance Network
703

Firefighter Training
248

Adult and Career Development
1,072

Customized Industry
3,887

Training for Industry Program
25

Safety
2,055

Entrepreneurial Development
360

Total businesses served: 7,295

NOTE: Number of businesses is duplicated in some categories.

CAREERTECH STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

In FY20 more than 86,000 students learned important leadership skills as members of co-curricular CareerTech student organizations:

- FCCLA
- DECA
- SkillsUSA
- National Honor Society
- Workforce Development
- FFA
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